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Degradation mechanisms contributing to increased 1/f noise of n-channel metal-
oxide-semiconductor field-effect transistors ~n-MOSFETs! after different hot-carrier stresses are
investigated. It is demonstrated that for any hot-carrier stress, the stress-induced enhancement of 1/f
noise is mainly attributed to increased carrier-number fluctuation arising from created oxide traps,
while enhanced surface-mobility fluctuation associated with electron trapping at preexisting and
generated fast interface states and near-interface oxide traps is also responsible under maximum
substrate- and gate-current stresses. Besides thermal-oxide n-MOSFETs, nitrided-oxide devices are
also used to further support the above analysis. © 1999 American Institute of Physics.
@S0021-8979~99!00521-6#I. INTRODUCTION
As the gate length of metal-oxide-semiconductor field-
effect transistors ~MOSFETs! is shrunk to submicrometer di-
mensions in recent years, 1/f noise of MOSFET increases,
and becomes an important reliability issue which attracts
much research interest.1–4 Moreover, it is found that 1/f
noise is very sensitive to hot-carrier stresses5–7 and can be
increased to different extents for different hot-carrier
stresses.8,9 In this work, it is found that the stress-induced
increase of noise can be partly recovered after a short injec-
tion of electrons or holes, revealing different noise-
degradation mechanisms for different hot-carrier stresses.
Moreover, it is shown that the relative contribution of mo-
bility fluctuation to the increase of 1/f noise depends on the
extent of electron trapping at fast interface states and oxide
traps very close to the interface. These observations provide
strong evidence for a trap-charge fluctuation model incorpo-
rating both the number fluctuation and surface-mobility fluc-
tuation mechanisms.10–12 Detailed discussions on the in-
volved mechanisms are made for both thermal-oxide and
nitrided-oxide devices, while the latter exhibiting consider-
ably suppressed degradation of 1/f noise. As a result, some
new insights on trap generation at or near the oxide/Si inter-
face under different hot-carrier stresses are obtained.
II. EXPERIMENTS
The n-channel MOSFETs used in this study were fabri-
cated on p-type ~100! silicon wafers with a resistivity of 6–8
V cm by a self-aligned n1 poly silicon gate process. After
the channel region was implanted by B1 through a sacrificial
oxide which was then stripped, thermal gate oxide ~OX! was
grown at 850 °C for 70 min in dry O2. N2O-nitrided oxide
~N2ON! was obtained by annealing a thinner thermal oxide
~grown at 850 °C for 60 min in dry O2) at 950 °C for 20 min
a!Electronic mail: laip@hkueee.hku.hk5200021-8979/99/86(9)/5203/4/$15.00
Downloaded 03 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject to in pure N2O ambient so as to achieve the same thickness.
The two gate oxides were finally annealed in N2 at 950 °C
for 25 min. Final thickness measured by capacitance–voltage
(C – V) technique was about 160 Å for both oxides. Hot-
carrier stresses with maximum substrate current IBmax at
VD52VG57 V, maximum gate current IGmax at VD5VG
57 V or low VG (VD57 V, VG50.2 V! were, respectively,
carried out to investigate the degradation mechanisms of 1/f
noise. The 1/f noise was characterized by the noise power
(S id) of drain current which was derived from a unified 1/f
noise model of incorporating both number fluctuation and
surface mobility fluctuation.12 S id was measured using a HP
35665A dynamic signal analyzer, BTA 9603 FET noise ana-
lyzer and HP 4145B semiconductor parameter analyzer in
the linear region of device operation (VD50.2 V! for a gate
overdrive voltage VG*5VG2VT50.5 V ~ VT is the threshold
voltage! at a frequency of 30 Hz. The number of averages
used in the noise measurement system was 80. The variation
between repeatedly measured data on a single transistor was
less than 10% and the final value was averaged over these
data. The sample size was 4. The used channel length L and
width W of the devices were 1.2 and 24 mm, respectively.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Maximum substrate-current stress
Figure 1 shows the percentage degradations of noise
properties (DS id) and peak linear transconductance (DGm)
for n-MOSFETs after IBmax stress for different times (IBmax
changing from 12.1 to 11.5 mA/mm!. The prestress S id and
Gm are, respectively, 8.7310220 A2/Hz and 28 mS for the
OX sample, 1.1310219 A2/Hz and 27 mS for the N2ON
sample. Similar to the results in Ref. 13, the degradation of
1/f noise is much faster than that of transconductance, and
DS id is one to two orders of magnitude larger than DGm .
Interestingly, it is found that after IBmax stress, DS id and
DGm can be recovered to some extent through hole injection
at VD57 V and VG50.2 V, as shown in Fig. 2. DS id first3 © 1999 American Institute of Physics
AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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order to explain the phenomena, it is necessary to understand
the following facts: ~1! during IBmax stress, both electrons
and holes are injected into the gate oxide close to the inter-
face and when a trapped hole recombines with an electron,
an oxide or interface trap is generated;14 ~2! according to
McWhorter’s number-fluctuation model,15 it is strongly be-
lieved that 1/f noise originates from oxide traps16 and its
degradation should be proportional to an increase of oxide-
trap density around the electron quasi-Fermi level. More-
over, oxide traps contributing to 1/f noise are those lying
within a window near the quasi-Fermi level as shown in Fig.
3,17 since traps located at x,x1 ~for convenience, hereafter
named as interfacial oxide traps! fluctuate too quickly, while
traps located at x.x2 fluctuate too slowly to be detected in
the frequency range of a typical noise measurement. How-
ever, the interfacial oxide traps and fast interface states also
seem to impose their effects on 1/f noise in the Coulombic
scattering form; ~3! hole injection is conductive to the de-
trapping of trapped electrons due to a lowering of the elec-
tron quasi-Fermi level under this injection condition. There-
fore, the recovery should eliminate the effects of electron
FIG. 1. Degradations of drain-current noise power and peak linear transcon-
ductance under IBmax stress (VD52VG57V! as a function of stress time.
FIG. 2. Recoveries of DS id and DGm with hole injection after a 3000 s IBmax
stress at VD52VG57 V.Downloaded 03 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject to trapping near the interface and the corresponding traps
should be located at x,x1, i.e., the interfacial oxide traps
and fast oxide/Si interface states. Otherwise, they would in-
crease 1/f noise through larger carrier-number fluctuation af-
ter hole injection. In detail, preexisting and newly created
interfacial oxide traps and fast interface states could be
charged by injected electrons during IBmax stress. Although
their number fluctuation cannot be probed by 1/f noise mea-
surement, these charged traps could give rise to Coulombic
scattering to carriers in the channel due to their closeness to
the conduction channel, and thus the mobility of the carriers
is affected. This argument is further supported by the follow-
ing observations: ~1! as VG increases, recovery of DS id de-
creases; ~2! after DS id decreases to a minimum at the end of
a 100 s hole injection, a 20 s electron injection at VD5VG
57 V can rebound DS id close to its initial value. The first
observation is due to a reduction of vertical field used for
hole injection at a higher VG , resulting in fewer holes in-
jected into the oxide, and thus a smaller recovery of DS id.
The second observation involves substantial charging and
discharging effects of the traps, and the decrease or increase
of DS id can occur repeatedly as hole or electron injection is
alternately performed. Therefore, from the maximum DS id at
zero injection time and the minimum DS id at 100 s injection
time in Fig. 2, it can be roughly estimated that the increase of
1/f noise arising from mobility fluctuation is about 30% and
32% of total DS id , respectively, for the OX and N2ON
samples. Slightly larger recovery for the N2ON sample
might be due to more preexisting interfaces states and inter-
facial oxide traps associated with the N2O nitridation, as con-
firmed by charge-pumping ~CP! measurement ~the two are
indistinguishable in CP measurement, with average values of
3.031010 cm22 eV21 for the OX sample and 7.531010
cm22 eV21 for the N2ON sample!, since the stress-induced
increase of interface-state density is much smaller in the
N2ON oxide (2.731010 cm22 eV21) than in the OX oxide
~6.431010 cm22 eV21) after a 3000 s stress.
A DS id turnaround after an injection time of 100 s in Fig.
2 is probably ascribed to detrapping of the oxide traps lo-
cated within the window shown in Fig. 3, and/or the genera-
tion of new oxide traps, and thus increasing the probability
of carrier exchange in subsequent 1/f noise measurement.
Since MOSFET static parameters ~e.g., Gm) are mainly af-
fected by interface trap ~fast states!,18 DGm keeps decreasing
FIG. 3. Schematic diagram of oxide-trap window detectable by a measure-
ment of 1/f noise in (x ,E) space ~E is the energy level of oxide traps!.AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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suggested that the measurement window of 1/f noise in Fig.
3 actually exists, and leads to IBmax stress-induced degrada-
tion of 1/f noise being a combined effect of carrier-number
and surface-mobility fluctuations, with the former dominat-
ing. It is especially worth pointing out that the degradations
are greatly suppressed for the N2ON sample due to hardened
oxide and oxide/Si interface resulting from N2O nitridation,
as illustrated in Figs. 1 and 2.
B. Low-VG hot-hole stress
Figure 4 shows DS id and DGm after a low-VG hot-hole
stress (VD57 V and VG50.2 V! for 3000 s ~the points at
zero injection time! and their subsequent changes with elec-
tron injection at VD5VG58 V. It can be seen that for the
OX sample, although Gm exhibits a small increase after the
hot-hole stress due to the channel-shortening effect caused
by hole trapping in the gate oxide located near the drain
junction,19,20 a large degradation of 1/f noise is still observed
due to the generation of neutral electron traps during the
stress. Most of the neutral electron traps should lie in the
vicinity of the interface because the injected holes are unable
to penetrate deep into the oxide.21 This fact means a higher
change of channel-carrier fluctuation, and hence a larger
DS id . Interestingly, subsequent electron injection shifts DS id
to a smaller value and at the same time DGm to a negative
value. This is attributed to the compensation of trapped holes
and filling of neutral electron traps by injected electrons, thus
decreasing carrier-number fluctuation. Similar to IBmax
stressing, when a 200 s hole injection follows the electron
injection, the reduced DS id rebounds to about the maximum
value due to increasing carrier-number fluctuation. There-
fore, under stress conditions with less electron injection,
carrier-number fluctuation should be the dominant degrada-
tion mechanism of 1/f noise. The increase of DS id after 40 s
of electron injection is most probably due to the generation
of oxide traps by electron injection because there is no de-
trapping effect of electron traps in this case. Of course, part
of the increased DS id could result from enhanced Coulombic
scattering due to detrapping of hole traps and filling of neu-
FIG. 4. Degradations of S id and Gm after a 3000 s low-VG stress (VD57 V,
VG50.2 V! and their changes with a subsequent electron injection at VD
5VG58 V.Downloaded 03 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject to tral electron traps located at x,x1 by increasing electron
injection. For the N2ON sample, although Gm hardly
changes, a DS id smaller than that of the OX sample and a
change with electron injection similar to that of the OX
sample are still clearly observed in Fig. 4. This, once again,
indicates that 1/f noise measurement is indeed a very sensi-
tive tool to probe the damages in gate oxides, even though
the damages are very small.
C. Maximum gate-current stress
Presented in Fig. 5 are degradations of 1/f noise and Gm
under maximum gate-current stress (VD5VG57 V! as a
function of stress time (IGmax510.4 pA–11.2 pA/mm!. DS id
is the smallest as compared to those under the previous two
stresses. The change of Gm for N2ON sample is too small to
be shown. This further demonstrates that Gm suffers mainly
from fast interface states, since the stress mainly creates ox-
ide traps.22 Moreover, it can be believed that most of the
created traps are located at positions farther from the inter-
face than those created by the previous two stresses due to a
higher electron-injection field and the higher mobility of
electron than that of hole in SiO2. So, the smaller effect on
S id is reflected under the same noise measurement conditions
~the same detecting window!. However, the degradation
would increase as a result of applying heavier stress at VD
5VG58 V for 3000 s (IGmax from 15.8 pA/mm of starting to
14.6 pA/mm of ending!, as shown in Fig. 6. Different change
in Gm is observed for the OX and N2ON samples: poststress
Gm ~i.e., DGm at zero injection time! increases for OX
sample together with a much larger VT shift than that of
N2ON, but decreases for the N2ON sample. For the OX
sample, this could be explained by a two-piece model:23 the
channel consists of an undamaged region and a damaged
region near the drain end. The latter is formed by enhanced
electron trapping and generation of oxide traps under heavier
stress conditions and has a higher VT but a much smaller
length ~,0.1 mm! as compared to the undamaged part of the
channel.24 Therefore, when the transductance (}1/L) of the
device under stress is gradually dominated by that of the
growing damaged region, its value increases. For the N2ON
sample, due to a harder gate oxide resulting from nitrogen
FIG. 5. Degradations of S id and Gm under IGmax stress (VD5VG57 V! as a
function of stress time.AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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Gm is still controlled by the total channel conductivity and
thus decreases due to the resistance increase of the damaged
region at the drain end. However, no matter how Gm’s of the
two sample change, their S id’s exhibit a much larger degra-
dation due to enhanced electron trapping and generation of
oxide traps at the drain end under the heavier stress condi-
tion. Similarly, the degradations of the two samples are re-
covered to different extents by subsequent hole injection, as
shown in Fig. 6, based on the same mechanism for the IBmax
stress. The ratio of the recovered DS id to total DS id is ;22%
for the OX sample and ;28% for the N2ON sample. For the
OX sample, the smaller recovery than that in the IBmax stress
is due to the fact that the latter has generations of not only
interfacial oxide traps but also fast interface states while the
former is mainly affected by the created interfacial oxide
traps. The recovery of the N2ON sample is close to that in
Fig. 2, further confirming the previous suggestion. Here, a
turnaround phenomenon of DS id similar to that in Fig. 2 also
occurs for the same reasons after a 100 s hole injection.
Therefore, it is plausible to consider the surface-mobility
fluctuation as an origin of 1/f noise increase after hot-carrier
stresses, which can lead to electron trapping at the fast inter-
face states and interfacial oxide traps ~e.g., IBmax and IGmax
stresses!.
IV. SUMMARY
Different stress conditions can degrade the 1/f noise of
MOSFETs via different mechanisms: ~1! for IBmax stress,
carrier-number fluctuation plus surface-mobility fluctuation
arising from electron trapping at fast interface states and in-
terfacial oxide traps, including preexisting and newly gener-
ated ones; ~2! for low-VG stress, carrier-number fluctuation
associated with hole trapping, and generation of neutral elec-
tron traps near the interface; and ~3! for IGmax stress, carrier-
FIG. 6. Recoveries of DS id and DGm with hole injection after a 3000 s IGmax
stress at VD5VG58 V.Downloaded 03 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject to number fluctuation resulting from created electron traps lo-
cated at the gate oxide slightly farther from the interface and
surface-mobility fluctuation caused by electron trapping at
preexisting and newly generated interfacial oxide traps and
preexisting fast interface states. As a result, maximum and
minimum degradations of 1/f noise are observed for IBmax
and IGmax stresses, respectively. However, through N2O ni-
tridation of the gate oxide, the 1/f noise degradation of de-
vices under all these hot-carrier stresses can be significantly
suppressed.
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